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JONES IS DURENE SPEAKER
★ ★ * ★ ★ ★

Durene Parade Shaping Up To Big Affair
^ ^ ^ 'A' 'if ^ '

Golf Tovimey Draws 80 Entreuits
Breaks All Records With 
Bntries In Match Playing

eighty golfers battling^- 
way through' the annual 

j^erte Golf Tournament at the 
golf course, most of the pre- 

matches are over with 
itii, moving into the 3rd
onen- losers backing up

^8ht to start over. Last year’s 
of the tournament, Gor- 

^^Eaves, is in the third round

AYP Employees 
Durene Picnio

Employees of the Mount Holly 
plants of the American Yam and 

^^aves, IS in the third round Processing Company will be the 
“’'i"* eliminated all the guests of honor at a barbecue

. a<Mtition thus far and is slated | picnic to be held at Hutchison- ---------------g -
^ « game with Doyle Medders Lowe Field Saturday, September a on. ..I ““ «>' local plant,

are the other contestants shutting down for the occasion. f}^ ..

Legion Drive Is 
Going Over Top

The Membership Drive being 
held by the American Legion 
in Mount Holly is in high gear 
and next week The News wUl 
publish an Honor Roll 
membera "who have renewed 
their membershipe and new 
members "who have joined the 
local poet since the drive began.

Methodist To 
Give Two Plays

Will Draw A 
Big Crowd 
On Aug. 26th

A number of floa^ at least two 
marching band units, an many 
ather entries are expected to com
plete one of the largest parades 
ever to be held here, J. B. Thomp
son, chairman of the Durene Par
ade Committee, anounced ^hi« 
week. The Durene Parade, which 
will be held Saturday afternoon, 
August 26, at 3 p. m., is b new 
addition to the regular Dutene

. r» ^ ai noon, wun au me iocai piams j —TT' «•- « p- » » new
Here are the other contestants shutting down for the occasion, ] addition to the regular Durene

championship flight; Amie|A. Bell, General Manager of propam and is expected to prove
vs. Ken Black, Bussell the American Yam and Proces-to be a great success according to 

' vs C A _^___ ________________ _________ a* o.OO two one-act all indicatiomL Mr Thnmnann
ip flight; Amie A. W. Bell, General Manager of ^
Black, Russell the American Yam and Proces-1 zl™-* o-nn "Tv‘7 “‘" 'w-------------- -

,. TCniifln. Kpnising Comoanv. announrad ® aU ii^cations, Mr. Thompson^ders vs. C. A. Killian, Kenjsing Company, announced thisall todicatii 
^t*r vs. Walt Cooper. In the week. This picnic is being given wSi^
C®d. fliffht- rnntAstantfl Klat»d 'bv the Ameriran Yarn and Pm- . ’ _ . 3^ Cent Tom- march Will

J Cooper. In the weeK. rnis picnic is being given
ond. flight, contestants slated;by the American Yam and Pro- 

_ P«y this week are Jack Harris cessing Company as a part of 
"Orart ^ Fagan, Price Buck vs.; Durene W«k, the annual festival 
ly, Lutz, Curt Reevesivs. Wal-! sponsored in Mount Holly by the 
Ami”Max Lawing vs.; Junior Chamber fo Commerce 
jqj* * Gillian. In the fourth flight here.
hWnSsS*'® Tickets will be issued to the
hUasAn w Beach vs. T. Tho- employees of the'eompany on the 

^ Edwards vs. Milton basis of one ticket for each single 
^6 an J ^ Henkle vs. B. X.aw-, employee plus one ticket for each,

' t • Cooper vs. John and in cases where either husb«md
P flifM SoH* or wife is employed in an Ameri-

toa V ' *'*chpls vs. Piftnk, Sit- can Yani and Processing Com- 
Charlie.pany mill, one ticket to the em- 

Eller vs. James^ployee with an additional ticket 
Bot^ ' Leonard Jones ys. H. S.jfor the other member of the 

R. w- eighth flight are. family. If husband and wife both
^Sletra^ 1“*® employed by the company,
Aut»^ ® Bay Ellington, James .each will receive one ticket.

^ the menu for the picnic, of 
Ue„ , , ' which au estimated crowd of 1.200

wi,“’ championship is expected to attend will be
•light •*’® ,•‘2'* barbecue, Brunswick stew with

"*• ‘be trimmings, and cold drinks. 
,®®iner ' Highlights of the day’i festivi-

Vs Ritter^ B. Hoi- ties which are being planned now
RotL, a ‘“g a* war between

V?* Hsvl^ ^ are, teams; hog calling contests; roll-
*^gton ^ 5; sS™ 1 Ph* throwing contests; and
f”! y> J S!' I <l^awings for a number of prizes
^ •iorMn,' '[“. 'which will be awarded during the
J'a Bin*S“h- h’ *he fifth flight | picnic.

y*. CUftim'l^ti^^Pr^k’* Master of Ceremonies will be 

Oah T t-ong, Sol Brendle vs.. _ .
Joh ^“8. Pete Johnson vs. Bar ! Serving oil the committees 
Cl^.,“®Intosh, Jack Loftin vs. ‘ are completing details for 

, ^e Auien. jHie first Durene picnic are: re-

Williams, and Ten Per Cent Tom
my., by Joseph Carlton. The 
plays will be presented in the 
Men’s Class Room at the Church.

Taking part in Child Wonder, a 
new and ve^ funny little fam

week. The line of

BAND TEACHER Congressman-Elect Will 
Address Ranqnet On 28th

> AUien, I”**'" “**'* —lAi^aic oxc. *C-
ninth flight are Paul i Jn™* B/“fhall and
Arnold Conrad, Alvin,hekets rad drai™g - 

V8. Sam UnAberff^ w «? "®ston Dunson and Horace Doan; vs. MraSS^'Ld G.Alligood,

wood child star, are Frank Ran
kin as Walter, the father; Miss 
Margaret Jones as Frances, the 
mother; and Miss Joanne Cline as 
Eloise, known to her i(dormg 
fans as *TTie World’s Little Bit 
of Gladness”—^but at home she is 
just a little pain in the neck. Her 
father lives only for the day 
when he can take her across his 
knee and give her the spanking 
she so richly merits. Miss 'Vinr 
cent, a nurse, is played by Miss 
Wrene Benfield; Roberts, a butler, 
by Mike McIntosh; Lavema Carr, 
a reporter, by Miss Ruby Stil- 
well.

In Ten Per Cent Tommy, Mar
tin Holloway plays the part of 
Tommy Ballenger, seventeen 
who is too much engaged in bigj

march wiU form at 2:30 on Sum- ®^Lert Black, the new band di- 
mitt Avenue. i Mount Holly High

u- 1- School, has issued a request 
members of the Senior Brad ^ *° meet at the high school brad

° i“’ft Monday morning at 0^30 a. m. to workout prafticeaaww vcij iuiuljr ubtic lOTce cereu oy tne veterans of Foreign o.oft ^ ^ * T I---- w-about the private life of a Holly- Wars, the Mount Holly Boys CI^ practice
wood child star, are Frank Bral I thrllreet Dane. rehearsal schedules prior to

te^®bv‘the^fvcSf th*" t '2; ‘h“ o^n£rorte7"sSroo''i‘se;::* beauty , tember 6. Fifty-two students are 
Sr^^e i •" •he Senior Band at the

high school. Tentative plans for 
Bov the band"to take part

M ‘J’h'u* “ ‘he Durene Parade which wiU
rad JkS? rS-2=n i he held Saturday, August 26, have

Lr “'•ibeen made, Mr. Black stated. An
othOT to be raounoed later. | invitation to have the high school 

At lesat two bands will furnish t band take part in the parade was 
music for the parade, including the * received recently by high school 
Gaston Drum and Bugle Corps, officials and Mr. Black said that 
^nsored 1^ toe America Le- further announcements concern
gion in Gastonia, and the Mount 
Holly High School Band. The 
Drum and Bugle Corps is one of 
toe best similar marching units 
in the state and has entered and 
won prizes in a number of com- 
petitionsAt Legion conventions.

Also taking part in the paradebusiness, namely* lawn mowing.'^ill ^ ^ X'”
to bother with “girls ’n things.” I Legion
Only when pretty Miss GcrtrS. J£?2! JobMon-LmeOnly when pretty Miss Gertrude, 
played by Miss Peggy Nixon, 
comes to town and he is dele
gated to meet her, and when all 
the other boys get jealous, does 
he wake up to his opportunity, 
He gets/ten per cent on every
thing toe boys give to Gertrude. 
The parts of the boys are played 
as follows: Leon, Bob Abercrom
bie; Wally, Bennie Carpenter; 
Bert, Frank Rankin; Bill, ^nnett 
Kistler: Jim, David Wright Ajigie, 
the fruit peddler^ daughter, is 
Frances Sigmon. Ann McIntosh 

j plays the part of the maid. Tom-

Max Beam, iid Ernie 1G. ^good,
^ C. E Moore < John Fagan, Elmer Meier, and ___ ________ _

y,?' Dureni. Golf Trim-nev •R® •be mxid. Tom-
•* being plgyed differently I Arra(igements are being made | my a ^ters rre Mary, Louise. 

loJ? •he previoiM years ji that. “■ ‘•milar picnics to be held ati“‘* S»»y. played by Sarah 
>!?.<>' the champfonahip flight'•*’® ^•” f Americra Yarn Clomnger. Millie T.vinr .na 

first flight while losers I Company in other
biira .^ond flight went into the 11?';™ oiUea, announcementa

“"ft >0 on, each golfer , '•“•'‘t- 
Alight.* chances to win

Jjard Requests 
^ Petitions

Vets Setting Up 
Defense Project

Ken Davis, Commander of the 
James Parb Warren Post No.

has anottneed that 
with State and

> J James Parks
teWn Of “• Aldermen of the 6136 V. F. W. 1 
JiKai Holly issued a re- in cooperation with State rad
1 * for^ '"'“R •o'' pefiliona aak- local officials, the V. F. W. is set- 
t'bSVM of a number of ting Up a local Civilian Defense
">be in Mount Holly I program!

iSJ? “a®®” Wednes- The local V. F. W. program will 
S* ^ organization of First

ovJ; ’2L^.®“3^ week I Aid Teams trained to render aid 
Injuries, accidents, explosiasis, 

th! 5^«ram ** * i?* ^ ^ warden patrolA of voted by | will also be set up. Members with
inix.1. •'^*»nien. . pa,t experience will be available

of petitions are'................................
circulating among 

tow owners on unpaved 
L^t» wish to have certain 

during this street
raimary personnel . at 

U*!!®** ld*to i5J^ I Army or Marine Corps posts in
'*ri^** »lated^K • These men will receive

sufficient instruction to enable the mnaiBhitf «i.._ __

Clomnger, MUlie Taylor, and 
Emily Lynn Kelly, respectively. 
The mother is pl^ed by Mi— 
Ruth Stone.

The public is cordially invited

berger Poet in Mount Holly, it 
was announced.

On Monday night, August 28, 
toe Durene Banukuet will be held 
at the American Dining Hall and 
tickets for this event are now on 
sale by all members of the Mt. 
Holly Jaycee&

Tuesday night, August 29,

ing this will be made after the 
Monday meeting.

The junior band members do 
not ne^ to attend this meeting, 
it was stated, but all members of 
the Senior Band are urged to at
tend.

Registration For 
Students Here

Registration for students of 
new families who have moved into 
this neighborhood since spring re
gistration was held at toe local 

A uc»ua^ nignt, August 29, a schools last year will be held 
c^ of ten fights between toe»Wednesday through Friday, Aug- 
Mount Holly Boys Club and the lust 23-25, it was annoimced yes- 
Red Shield Club of Gastonia are • terday. This will also be the only 
Mheduled at Hutchison-Lowe I convenient opportunity for stu- 
Keld, and among the local pugi- dents who wish to change their 
lists who are training for this selected courses to do so, Mr. S 
erent are Jim McManus, “Pug"(H. Helton, principal of schools. 
Waters, Lee King, Cecil Ballard, j pointed out, and any changes 
and others. which must be made to qu^fy a

Attracttog a peat deal of at-1 student for entrance into college 
loler with the proper credits 
should be made at this time.

School begins September 6, Mr 
Helton pointed out, with the re

jpast experience w.-. ^ 
to asist in handling traffic* and 
helping to maintain communica
tion and power systems.

Plans are being made for post 
members to receive instruction by 

I qualified military personnel . at

tention also is toe double header 
baseball game to be played bet
ween toe Riverbend Old Men and
•fi® Mount Holly semi-pro team Helton pointed out, with the re- Both ”'® •®™ “• «*'®ft'ft® e®to« Into eff^t

^th Holly I immediately and cteMes getting
girls team which has accepted, underway the first day witHo 
the challenge issued sometime a-1 delay. After classes have begun 
go. Both gi^es are scheduled for ’ any changes in classes in the 
Saturday night. Listed among the' high school schedule will be diffi- 
members of toe Riverbend Girls cult to make, 
team who wiB be seen in action 1 Mr. Helton said that students 
m toe girls game are Elizabeth who are planning their high 
I«rw, Tommie Sisk, Virginia school classes to give them the 
ThrailkiU, Ann Craig, Barbara necessary credits to enter a spcci- 
Howard, Nancy Hart, Nelda Tho- fic college might take this oppor 
mas, Delores Rhyne, Martha Ray *—*“ .............

the remaining 
M. made In otder
2i “«oun5

M pOMiMa.

THE ADSI

them to teach others.
Dr. A. U. Stroupe will be in 

charge of a first aid branch tent
atively plenncd. Chief R a Ro
binson hiu volunteered instruction 
in traffic control in case of an 
emergency.

----- —...
Of those who might not be able 
to attend if they were giwn on 
one night only.

Miss Carter New 
Piano Teacher Here

Miss Emma Carter, a paduate 
of Queens College and the Pea
body Conservatory of Music at 
Baltimore, will be instructor at 
the Mount Holly Schools year, 
beginning her clones about Sept
ember 1, it was aimounc^ this 
week. Miss Carter is a native of 
Mount Holly and is the daughter 
of Mrs. Ethel Johnson of Mount 
Holly. She formerly taught music 
at Sacred Heart School for Girls 
for two years befecre attending the 
Peabody Conservatory of Music. 
Registration date for classes xrill 
be anotmeed later. •

Football Topic 
Of Sports Now

The punts of blocking practice, 
the smell of prespiration as the 
football prospects begin to sweat 
off extra pounds added during: 
summer loafing, and the assort^* 
moaning of aproximately thirty 
candidates for the Hawk football 
squad this year have begun to 
carry over the practice gridiron 
at Mount Holly High School 
Coaches Max Beam and Herbert 
Hipps have been working team 
candidates out this week and re
port that in general the boys 
look tb be in pretty good shape 
and in good spirits.

Among the thirty who have 
been turning out for practice this 
week are both line and backfeld 
candidates including a few return
ing vets from last year’s squad 
and a number of new prospects, 
some of whom show plenty of 
promise.

A number ot the boys are not 
able to make both practice ses
sions yet and some of the back- 
field candidates are away on a 
Raleigh trip with the Boys Club 
baseball team, but by the end of 
next week football should be in 
high gear at the local school.

Among the boys competing for 
line positions are Larry Waldrop, 
Gene Hendrix, Dink McManus, 
Charles Loftin. and Johnny Wike, 
working for the two guard posi
tions; tackle candidates Joe Huff- 
stetler, Robert Lee, and Merlin 
Brown; center Paul Dunn; end 
candidates Dicky Carpenter, John 
Robinson, Martin Holloway, and 
P .L. Black, and others. •

With most of the backfield not 
through with basebaU and able to 
concentrate on football yet, Coach 
Herbert Hipps is working with 
candidates Ted Waldrop and Law
ing at taUback; Reuben Waldrop 
at fullback; and Bennett Kiestler 
at wing back. More boys will be 
out for backfield practice next 
Monday.

Coach Beam is working with 
the linesmen this season while 
Coach Hipps handles the Mck- 
field and between toe concentrat - 
ed attention of the two coaches, 
the team is roughing into a sem- 
blenc of a squad already. The 
Hawks did not enjoy a too succes
sful season last year, playing foot- 
bal that alternated from exceUent 
to poor in the course of a single 
game and this year’s squad is be
ginning to look a lot better in 
comparison. Horseplay is at a 
minimum with work on blocking, 
teckling. and backfield kinks re
ceiving aU toe attention of toe 
boys.

Late yesterday afternoon Wood-, 
row Jones, the Congressman-elect 
of this district from Rutherford- 
ton, accepted an invitation to ad
dress toe Banquet of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce on Mon
day night, Augi^ 28th. Peter N. 
Chagaris, chairman of the banquet 
committee, made toe annoimce- 
ment to The News. Mr. Chagaris 
stated that the banquet was part 
of the Durene Festival Week*of 
activities and that only 200 tickets 
wiU be sold. These tickets can Ge 
secured from J. C. Rhyne, presi
dent of the chib, Ken Davis, chair
man of the Durene Festival Com
mittee, Peter N. Chagaris or any 
memb^ of the Jaycee’s.

Mr. Jones will bring a message 
of grept interest and since there 
can be only 200 persons accomo
dated at toe banquet it is neces
sary for those wiAing to attend 
to purchase their tickets at pnee. 
Since the. announcement was 
made that Congressman-elect 
Jones would speak here there 
have been more than a fourth of 
the tic^ts already purchased. 
Tliis is an indication that the ca
pacity will be sold <mt quickly.

This banquet will turn out to 
be one of the highlights of the 
big Durene Festival Week here. 
An outstanding program of events ' 
is being worked up and all thoee 
who attend will most assuredly 
enjoy this get-together. Mr. Jones 
will be pleased to meet his old 
friends here and also to make new 
ones. He told The News that he 
considered it an honor to be toe 
principal speaker at this occasion 
and that the local Durene Festival 
was well known throughout the 
Western,North Carolina.

MONDAY VZSrrOR 
A. A. Wilson of Belmont was a 

visitor in Moimt HoUy Monday. 
Mr. Wilson it a retired school 
teacher, and has taught at Moore’s 
Chapel and several other places 
near here. He visited aevcral of 
his former pupils here.

UUl XUiy
Davis, Jean Rhyne, Rachel Kirk- 
sey, and Faye Abernathy.

Both Riverbend teams have 
been on the winning end of sev
eral games, including games that 
were played against the Buck 
Steam Station last week. The two 
games scheduled should prove to 
be excellent watching for baseball 
fans and a number of valuable 
prizes including an electric ice 
cream freezer, a pen and pencil 
set, an electric perctilator, a 17 
jewel nm’s wrist watch, a year’s 
supply of light bulbs for the home, 
and others, will be given aw^ to 
fans attending.

Farmer’s Day k alao growing !n 
toe number of implement dealers 
and distributors of farm machin
ery who win exhibit machinery 
and farm took, and a irrigatkm 
demottttratiofi wiU also be given 

(risHeiiiil e« Back Ps^

VFWToMeelOn 
Next Teesday Nile

Banlams Now 
In Slate Meet

After finishing a successful sea- 
son in Mount HoUy the B6ys Club 
ball team left with a roster of 19 
men at 5 o’clock Wednesday 
morning for Raleigh to enter the 
State Championship tournament. 
They arrived in the Capital at 10 
o’clock. The first game was rained 
out and they played GreenVille, 
N. C. late yesterday afternoon. 
The News did not learn the score.

The Boys Club teams finished 
the season with Adrian-Madora 
leading with IS wins dhd 3 losses. 
Superior came in second with a 
10-6 standing. Woodlawn had a 
0-7; North Belmont a 8-8 md 
American-Town 0-16.

In toe playoffs Adrian-Madora 
de(eated the Woodlawn-Nims 
team in two straight games. The 
First game was by a score of 7-3 
and toe second game was won by 
8 to 3. Superior beat North Bel
mont 6 to 3 and 3 to 2 in two 
games for a best two out of tluee.

Adrian- M a d o r a then played 
Superior in a three out of five 
games series. The series went <tbe 
entire five games with some 
great ball being played. Superior 
won the first game and eventual-

tumty to make sure that *toe The regular bi-rnonthly meeting _ „
classes they have selected are of toe James Parks.Warren Post won the first game and erentual- 
toose which will give them the of the Veterans of Foreign Wars ly the series. The score was 3 to 2. 
proper credits. A change in the in Mount HoUy wiU be held next '* A'»ri»n,Mado®'« hoys took 
college which a high school stu- Tuesday night at 7:30 p. m., Com- the second g«mt 7 to 6 mid 
dent is planning to attend after mander Kenneth Davis announced Sup«ior came h^k In the third
graduation may necessitate a this week. Combat.films will belwme to win 7 to 0 Adrian won
change in subjects taken In high shown and veterans attending are the fourth mw^
•cLool asked to bring any war souveniers series by a score of 6 to 3. In

“■ or throphies in their possession for -------
Glass Of’47To 
Nave ReaaioB

The Class of 1047 wiu bold a 
class remdeo next Friday. Aug
ust 35, at ths Ideas Chib btdld- 
lag at 0 p.suit was »nnounesd 
this waak. Appvoximalely 77 
cOassasotas of the gradvaHng 
riaas of '47 are sxpseted to at-

display on the V. F .W. float to be 
entered in toe Durene Parade on 
Saturday August 26.

I The float wiU display war tro
phies beloning to veterans of Mt 
HoUy plus other displays of in

final game the two teams agreed 
on 7 inning game due to the 
State Tourney. However the game 
went 14 innings with Superior 
winning 6 to 7.

The winner are at Raleigh now, 
or rather the AU-Stars. Yesterday

ATTEND ONURGH

wMicjT Qispiays oi in-1 w rauter uie Aii-otars. zesteiday 
temt, it wu announ^ rad the,The New, levndd fey telephone 
lora of the wra trophy, rad the] that the tera, wn taken to Oov- 
louvinien will be apprecuted. amon odOen and • aUhtweeb^
Item, will ba rapeipted for and 
returned promptly.

Mr. and Mi& M. S. Moon of 
Charlotte war, Saturday cveninc 
vWtOra of Rivorbend ralatimn

tour of the CapitaL

TisiTEo n vmaim 
Mr. and Mn. Gwria ThnOltfll 

and ddldnii apnnt laat wank at 
PactntoaOi kad Ylrginla BaacK


